The Top 10 Bridge History Myths
Thinkyou knowthe historyof the game?Readon.

BYJULIANI.ADERMAN

et's take a look at the some of the commonly misunderstood stories about the history ofduplicate bridge.
Althougb tlre mytls on the list are assigFedrankings,
they are actually arranged roughly chronologically.
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Bridgc playc13created duplicate.
Reality: Theideaof replaying hands by different
partnerships or teams and comparing results was started
by duplicate aräist players, The fust well-documented
duplicate tearn event took place in England in 1857.Both
the Mitchell movement and Howell movement were used
by whist players in the 1890s.Becausetheir inventors, John
T. Mitchell and Edwin C. Howell, died in 1914and 1902
respectively, neither could have ever played a single hand of
contrast bridge.

Bridgevocabularywaccreatedby
bridgc playcrr.
.RealiüyiWhist players in tfie 1700s and 180Osdweloped
the card-play terminologl tlrat bridge players presently
use. In whist books published in the 18909 a reader would

find tlre following;terms:
convention,coup,cover,
crossruff,DeschapellesCoup,
discard,doubleto&echo,eleven
rule, exposedcard falsecard
finesse,follow suit, force,fourth
best,fourth hand,game,guarded,
holding up,honors,leading
through"negativeinference,
reversediscard,revoke,rotarSr
discard,rubber,ruffing, second
hand,sequence,signal,singleton,
sub-echqtenace,third hand,
trick, trumps,unblocking;and
C.DPHamilton's'ModernYarborough,to namea few!
Scientiflc
Whist"(rel+)
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Thetitansof bridge,1928:
MiltonWork,RobertFoster,
EV Shepard,
SidneyLenz,WilburWhitehead,
GratzM. Scott.
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Whist wasan earicr g.m€ to play
woll then bridgc.
fieolifu; This point canbe argued.Playingwhist did not
involvearrybidding.The last carddealtwasturned over,
andtf,tesuit of that card automaticallybecamethe trump
suit. Very simple.No parürershipbidding mistakesor bidding argumentscould occur.The cardplaywasidentical
to bridgeexceptthat there wasno exposedhand (dummy).
This gyeatlycomplicatedcardplay,provokingtäe useof
numerousvery sophisticatedsigrralingmethods.A player
wasforcedto masterthesemethodsor fear beinglabeleda
"bumblepuppy."

The evolutionof bridgo wcnt ltraigl* from
whi:t to auction bridge.
ReaJiW:BetweenLS9Tand 1910dozensofbookswere
written on the earliestform ofbridge. This very popular
gamewascalledeither bridgewhist or,by the shortername,
bridge.The earliestknown documentdescribingthe method ofplay wasdated1886.Around 1910,this gamequickly
disappearedwhen its offspring - auctionbridge- replaced
it in the heartsofcard players.

Our bid rankingsy3temis logical.
ReaLtg:The logtc is questionable.In modern bridge,3*
is a higherbid than zNT, but the trick value of making 3t
(60) is lessthan that for ZNT (70). Another example:5*
is higher t}ran 41, but 100 (t}rescorefor 5*) is iessthan
120 (4t). A systemof ranking bids basedon abid's value
is called 'talue bidding" or "value calling." This was the
standardmethod ofrankingbids inthe U.S.until1915 and
in the U.K. until around 1930.For simplicity ofexplanation,
I provided this exampleusing modern trickvalues. In 1910,
however,a spadetrickhad the value 2, while a heart trick
had the value 8. Usingthe actual trick valuesat that time, a
bid ofT l had only the value t4 (7 x2= L4),wüle the bid of
2 ? was higher (2 x 8 = 16).2l was a legalbid after an opponent bid 7 Ö ! No, I am not kidding.

Non-bridgepl.yers are not anterested
in bridgestories.
RealitA: Ifthe story is shocking or scandalous enough,
they ore interested. No bridge event generated more press
than the murder mystery ofJoseph Bowne Elwell. He was
the bridge equivalentof CharlesGorenfrom 1902until his
death in 1920.As the author of the most popular books during those years, Elwell was known
by the mi]lions who took up the
gamein that period.As a top player,
he was paid very well to teach the
gameto the rich and famous,including, supposediy,King Edward VII
and certainly the Vanderbilt clan.
His finest student was Harold S.
Vanderbilt (seeMUrh 1Vo.3) who also
became his regular partner. The Official Encyclopediaof Bridge states
that tley were probably the stronUnsolvedmystery,
JosephElwell's
murder gestpartnership in the U.S.from
1910to 1920.
JosephElwell was murdered in New York City on June
11,1920,at his home on West 70th Street.During the week
following the murder, The New York Times ran more than a

dozenarticles on the mystery andthousandsofspectators
crowded his block every dayjustto be at the crime scene.
Without any evidence of forced entry during the ni€ht, it
appearedto be crime ofpassion. There were numerouspersonsofinterest and many scandalousassociationsrevealed.
Severalofhis socialite bridge students receivedunwanted
publicity. Usually, this Wpe ofmurder is solved quickly with
the arrest ofa closefriend/enemy or relative,but the Elwell
casewas never solved.

Charlec Goren created the 4-l-2-l
point-count sy3tem.
RealitA : Bry arfi McCampbell's
1915book 'Auction Tactics"
containedthe first description of
the 4-3-2-l systemfor evaluating
high-card strength ofa hand.He
called it the "pitch scale"because
itwas usedin scoringfor the game
"auction pitch." Auctionpitch is a
descendantofthe game"all fours,"
which usedthat scaleway back
in 1674.
Gorenknewa goodidea Milton Work
wnenne sawone.
madethe
bridge world
awareof the 4-3-2-1 systemby
endorsingit in his verypopular
1927book "Contract Bridge."A
Canadian actuary, William Anderson,
helpedGorenextendthe systemin
order to enablethe evaluationof
distributional hands.
>
Numbersman,
WilliamAnderson

Milton Work (seephoto
oppositepage)wasan early
champion
of 4-3-2-t.
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Yanderbilt inventedcontractbridge
on a cruicein 1925.
.Rearity..The m4or difference between contract bridge
and auction bridge can be
demonstrated by the following example. In auction
bridge, the score for bidding
1t and winning 10 tricks is
the same as bidding 4 V and
lrinning 10 tricks. This dl
changed with contract bridge.
This philosophy ofhaving to
bid game was fust described
in The Times of India in 1914.
Vanderbilt did not choose
the name "contract bridge."
The name first appeared
Tinkeringwith the scoring:
in print around 192O and
HaroldVanderbilt
by 1922, several books had
sections and chapters called "contract bridge."
Even though Vanderbilt did not invent contract bridge,
he was extremely important. He revisedthe entire scoring
system for contract bridge and introduced vulnerabilifi
During his 1925 cruise, he experirnented with this new
system. In both auction bridge and pre-1926 contract, the
trick values were clubs 6, diamonds Z hearts 8, spades 9,
ard notrump 10,with a game requirement of 30. A.fter the
cruise.Vanderbilt recommendedhis new trick values:
minors 20, mqjors 30, notrump 35, game 100. Yes,notrump
was 35 points a trick until 1932! It is interesting to note
that even though these values are very different from the
auction values,in
both systems, 11
t;u -ifl/. |Äü &,'. L.t M. S. l. Ye' F nI 9..a
tricks are required
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Earlierversionsof the game
had irregularscoring.
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The bridge writers and authoritiecencouraged
the convercionfrom auctionbridge to contract.
Reolity: Dudng t}re early and mid-1920s, they resisted the
change,prirnarily because many authorities felt contract
would make the game too complicated for the averageplayer
and discourage beginners. They even feared it could kili the
game.
Varderbilt introduced his version ofcontract to the rich
and famous in Newport and Sout}ampton. After its gteat
successwith those elite, the riftaffimmediately
followed.
By 1922 the bridge establishment saw no choice but to modifu their auction bridge books into contract bridge books.

The ACBL createdthe masterpointsystem.
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RedlitV: "the Anerican Bridge League (ABL) started
issuing masterpoints in 1934 so that players could earn
points as a qualification system for the league's top events.
The United States Bridge Association (USBA) started
issuing its own masterpoints in 1935.Chaos ensued
because it was like an economic system in a country with
two nontransferable currencies. It became evident that
for the good ofthe game,it was necessary for tournaments
run by both organizations to au/ard the same type ofpoints,
thereby virtually requiring the leagues to merge. After
extensive negotiating/fighting, the ACBL was formed in
1937 by merging the ABL and USBA. So actually the myth is
backwards.One can arguethat the necessityofhavingjust
one masterpoint system created the ACBL.
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